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Abstract
A diagnostic survey ofthe incidence ofMayíly (Povilia sp.) infestation ofwooden Infrastructures ofthe artisanal
fishers in ten (10) lagoon and marine fishing vil'ages of Ogun States was carud out through the app1iatton of
structured questionnaire and participatory Rural Appraisal interviews. The deimiographic, imifrastructural and socio-
económic characteristics of the ten fishing villages sampled were derived and analyzed. '[he iiife'station which occurs
all year round is found to be most prevalent (70% ) in the wet season, increasing proportional ly with salinity from 56%
(Brackish water); to 63% (marine).
The life-span of infested wooden crafts which is reduced from between 55% to 62% (Freshwater); 41 % (Brackish
water); and 38% (Marine),Armnuai financial loss of N10,000.00 per fisher or N80,000,000.00 to the 8000 strong
artisanal fishers affected in Ogun State is involved.
lt is recommended that fishers should preferably use non-wood crafts and infrastructures while adopting appropriate
management strategies for containing the cxi sti ng infestation.
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4YFLY (FO VILLA! 5F) INFIISTATIIN .w w.
F AKTISANAL FIShERS JIPI TUE L1WIOON \
ES LOCATIONS IF UN TATlE., N!IUA
\
Chrvsichthys Relative Fecundity, Y
nigrodigilalus
2.52-bl 19a 32 0413
RelativeFeeundity,Y 17.I5--O04b 32 0.349
Chrysichthys Relativç Fecundity, Y
wa/ken
I 420+062a 105 0.126
Relative Fecundity, Y 21.06 + 003b 105 0141
November 55 37 i 4 1:0.49
December 60 22 38 1:1.73
January 46 31 15 1:0.48
Total 237 12 lOS 1:0.80
hitroduçiioi
The Mayfty, Povilkup. is of worldwide oòcurreiìce with
over 1500 species known. li belongs to the order
Epherneroptera. The adult which is about 2.5cm long, is
fòund commonly along the margins of rivers, lagoons,
reservoirs, natural lakes, canu, channels brackish water,
creeks, ereekiets and the iiiorin water front. (Buliough,
1970). lt is transparent, glassy aud fragile with atrophied
mouthparts(Vines and Rees, 1972), .with very tong eerc
and a median candal filament. lt s found in the waters of
all the four fisheries biotopes ofüguu Staie,Ncra (Fig
t) lt has longuennae with extremely reduced hind wings.
(Fig.2).
The tife cycle ofthe aduht often begins with its emergei ice
at the advent ofthe rains in May, hence the term "Mayfly:"
(Coche, 1979). lt does not lecci with its atrophied
(underdeveloped) uiouthparts apart from taking in fresh
airfor survival (SE.C., 1984). Ii lives for only 24 hours
during which it lays its eggs along the water front margins.
These eggs float for a'while and uiidergo some
metamorphosis which affect their specific gravities
causing tlien to sink to the water basins. Here, they
undergo further development under favourable conditions,
hatching imito the' nymphs called nctiads. ( S.E.C. 194;
Adekoya, 200 I).
The nymphs which are vely destructive have a four year
life span during which they f'eed,on wooden infrastructure
such as: boats, canoes paddles; poles, jetty columns,
beanis, and floating jetty platforms. The nymph applies
its strong mounthparts to wood causing a network of
perforations, occasioning the considerable wasting and
weakin of many wooden fisheries infrastructures which
eventually collapse (Adekoya, 2001). The nymphs have
natural biological enemiesin fishes such as: Synodonhis
sp.. Hepsetus odoe; and Chani,a obscura in addition
to birds, bats, wads and frogs. iliese niaural enemies of
Mayfly nymphs are almost all relished as food by mau,
(SEC, 1984). The nymphs are thus, able to conveniently
have a four year unhindered tenure of destruction during
which they acquire biomnass for their next stage of
development.(Adekoya, 2001).
The subimago develops froni the nymph after four years
of' its destrLmctive activities ¡ii water. It leaves the watem;
flies around for a few days, mou Its and gives rise to the
Adult or Imago. (S.E.C. 1984; Adekoya, 2001). The adult
emerges to live for 24 hours, lay its eggs and die to
continue the Eile cycle. (Bui lough, 1970).
of these villages were marine, four were of the coastal
lagoon, while the other four were of the freshwater lagoon
locations. The questionnaire was used to derive the
demographic, infrastructural and socio-ecoiomic
characteristics of each of Ihe fishing viUages and fishers.
The results were analyzed and used to make appropriate
inferenees and recommendations which have possibilities
for ussurin the cost effective management of the mayfly
infestation.
Resu Its
Froffi the results of this study, the infestation of wooden
infrastructures of artisanal fishers by Mayfly ('povilia
sp,) nymph occurs in the freshwater, brackishwater and
marine environments. This infestation is found through
all the seasons of the year with the most prevalent
(70% ) ocetirring in the wet season synchronous with
the time the nymphs cnirge en' niasse in May at the
advent of the rains (Coche, 1979).
The results of this study also show that there is a
proportional increase in the Mayuly (Povilla p) nymph
infestation of artisanal fishers' wooden infrastructure with
increasing salinity from freshwater lagoon (56%) to
marine (63%). This thus, suggest, that the rate of Mnyfly
(Povilla sp.) nymph.infestation is directly proportional
to the increasing rate of salinity of the aquatic
environment. (Fig.3)
it was also found from the results of this study (Fig.3)
that time rate of decline of wooden infrastructures (1ifi
span) is inversely proporticnal to the rate of mayfly (Povilla
sp) nymph infestation within the three sample
environments of freshwater (45% ) through
brackishwater (41% ) to marine (38%).
Tue results oíthis study reveal that most artisanal fishers
(70%) manage their Mayfly (Povilla sp) nymph infested
wooden crafts through sun-drying, others use shadethying
(20% ) while a few engage in water soaking of ci.fts
(10%).
The average financial loss per fisher in Ogun State
from the result of this study is Nl0,000.00 annually,
A stILlLtuud questionnaire was applied in a survey of
umplyingalossofatleastN8ø,000,000.00 to Lhe 8,000
ten artisanal fishing villages in Ogun State (Fig. 1) 'Fwo strong fishers involved (Adekoyn et al, 2000)
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The fishers affected by Mayfly (Povilla sp.) nymph
infestation salvage their wooden infrastructure by using:
tar-painting; metal braiding/stripping; Rubber stripping;
Table 1: Dernograhic and infrastructural characteristics of sinpled lishiug íllages
5000 1000 40 22
300 250 50 26
600 200 80 45
650 200 80 36
450 250 101) 58
2500 1500 5H 288
3000 0 150 39
800 500 150 91
1500 500 100 52
250 75 25 14
Fishing
Village
Source: Field Survey (2001)
+ Freshwater lagoon tïshiiig villages
Brackish water fi'shing villages
O Marine fishing villages
Table 2: Socio-economie characteristics of sampled fishing villages
Appro- Resident Fishers' Wooden
ximate Popula- Pupula- Crafts
Size(km2) lion lion No
Source: Field Survey (2001)
+ Freshwater lagoon fishing villages
rackish watei' fishing villages
O Marine fishing villages
and aluminum sheet patching. (Plate I). More often than
not, the infested wooden crafts collapse as the network
of perforations (Plate 2) surcharge the life span of the
crafts by some 55% -62%.
linfested
Wooden
Ci-afts(No)
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Life spait
of normal
Cauoe(Yrs)
Life span
of Mayfly
infested
can oe(Y rs)
4
4
4
4
3
3
4
4
3
4
Ave rage
nanunli
cost of
ünfestatioii
1500.00
2000.00
2000.00
1500.00
3500.00
3500.00
1 500.0()
2000.00
1500.00
2000.00
Fishing Average Average
Villages Annual Unit
Per canoe
fïsher(N) Cost (N)
1.Abigi+ 50000.00 15000.00
2. Agaruaden* 75000.00 20000.00
3. Akere 85000.00. 20000.00
4. Awodikora+ 55000.00 15000.00
5. Igbeki0. 150000.00 50000.00
6. lgbosere0 180000.00 50000.00
7. lwopin+ 50000.00 15000.00
8. lzigi* 80000.00 20000.00
9. Ode-om+ 65000.00 15000.00
10 Wheke* 45000.00 20000.00
1.Abigi+ 0.9
2. Agamalen 0.2
3. Akere 0.5
4. Awodikora+ 0.4
5. Igheki 0.5
6. Igbosere 0.6
7. IwopirrI- 1.2
8,lzigi* 0.3
9. Odeomi+ 0.6
IO Wlieke 0.3
Discussio
From the results of this stady, the following are
recommended: That artisanal fishers should use non-
wood fishing crafis and infrastructures to curtail the
effects of Mayily {Po%'illa sp.) nymph iìfestation.
That fishers involved with the use of wooden fishing
crafts and infrastructures should employ the use of
ehem ical ly-treated
wood in construction to reduce Mayfly ¡Pouilla sp.)
nymph infestation effects to the barest minimum.
That steel arid ferroconcrete structures should be
preferably used for the construction of jetties, wharves
and jetty-poles in order to considerab y reduce the effects
of Mayfly (Povilla sp.) infestation.
That fishers should generally desist from the practice of
water- soaking of fishing crafts in order to control the
infestation activities of Mayfly (Povilla sp.) nymph in
vter.
That more research work should be done to provide
appropriate biological control methods for arresting the
present level of Mavfly {Povilla sp.) nymph infestation
of wooden infrastructures i n many fish ing vil ages.
(Jonc lus ion
\Vhereas, thé annual finaciai loss to MavtÏy IPovilla
sp.) infestation of the wooden crafts and infrastrucwres
of artisanal fishers is colossal, they are best advised to
adopt appropriate management strategies available for
controlling the pest which constitutes a menace to their
livelihood.
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Fig. 2: The Adult Mayfly (Povilla
A Mayy irîestation levels
B = Wooden craft decline levels (life spaii)
C
Q)
w
Fig. 3: Pictorial Analysis of yfly infestation
characteristics across freshwater,
brackishwater and marine fisheries locations
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Plate 1: Washed WOOd fl canoe with May1y
